
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
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Dear 81 re—Will you please n*ud me without 
delay a copy of yoor publication, “ False and 
True.” I have been using Had way’s Ready 
Relief, and it cannot be beat. It has saved 
my little girl’s life of the cholera m orb ne 

You re very respectfully.
MRS. Г (1 FKNLKY. Tampa. Fla.

Dysentery,

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus. nowF.i. Timi Bt.iH.

„ї;, Дї'лгл^ЛпЖукГиЛЯ h.:.:,
always getUug the desired rotiull. and we can 
truly say that they a^e worth ten time* their 
weight in gold. Knpertally »o to a climate 
like ours where all klu-lt of lever* are raging 
the year around, and where bowel trouble*, 
euoh aw dysentery, are « pldemlc. I have con 
verted hundred* 01. famille* to t he nue of your 
remedies, and now they would no more he 
without them Ilian their family Bible. I am 
vow 7"t years old, hate and hearly, ami wou d 
like your ad vie- regarding my і earing, that 
ha* been troubling me itnei^ ou^.^etc

1704 Kd ward Sir* -t. "itouatou, Теж 

но quickly — ------

A half to a teaspoon I ul of Rad way's Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated a* 
often ae the discharge* continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Rad way’s Ready Relief taken In water will. 
In a very lew minutes, cure Cramps, Spasm*, 
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks. Nervousness. Sleep
lessness, Hick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

There Is not 
malarious, bilious 
READY RELIEF.

ague and all other 
klv ** RAUWAY'HHal agent In the world that wll’ cure lev 

ther levers, aldfNl by RAD WAY’S FILLS, 
by druggists. 2V. a bottle.ADWAY À GO.. 7 Ht. Helen HtreM.
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Clean-up Sale of 
Broken Lots of Suits I*.

S:
We are weeding out broken size* oi suits 

that sold until now at ÿio. to $15. Some me 
in a few sizes only, and я few have lingered 
here a little too long These last are now 
priced $0 50, the rest $8 50 and $10.

An astonishingly good opportunity to get 
excellent business suits at a little price ; and 
one that will bring quick response.
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:Men’s Tailoring 
and Clothing.

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.
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A The Ecomomy of Using 
OGILVIE'S FLOUR

The economy of using O^ilvl*'* Flour 
should he well cmillilmil bv « v»' 1 у 
honeekeepti. It pay* to pay more for a 
II >ur that will ui«ke more loaves of bread 
to the barrel thee ordinary fl ure It 
would pay to pa* more, even if the breed 
were jest the s m* ae In ot«Hu"rv ll mi*. 
How much stronger, thereto»* te the 
claim of OglWIe’e F our which not o"ly 
makes more bread but alao makes ii of 
a higher quality

To Housekeepers!

Wo
Do You Use It?

ai» News Summary >
Great Britain has practically broken off 

diplomatic relatione with Servie. The 
Servian government is very Indignant.

Rev. Dean Partridge, of Frederiction, 
denies the report that be has been offered 
the presidency of Klng'e College by the 
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

A committee of the Ontario Educational 
Association has endorsed the proposal to 
take Latin from the compulsory list and 
to give options in French or some other 
language in its stead.

The South African monthly service from 
Canada will, for the balance of the con
tract, be performed by the Eider»Dempster 
and Furness lines, the Allens dropping ont 
because of unprofitable business.

On the Spokane Falls and Northern 
railroad a runaway train of sixty cars load
ed with coal, without an engine, rushed 
four miles down grade through the town on 
Monday, demolishing a dwelling house, 
killing at least four people and injuring 
eight others.

The Toronto Board of Trade has placed 
itself on record as favoring the construction 
by the Dominion government of a line of 
railway between Winnipeg and Quebec, 
with running rights to all railways that 
may wish to tree It.

At the private meeting of the Nationalist 
members of the Dublin corporation on 
Tuesday it was decided by 25 votes to 3 not 
to vote an address of welcome and loyality 
to King Edward on the occasion of His 
Majesty’s coming visit to Ireland.

Prof. W. F. P. S’ockley, formerly of the 
the University of New Brunswick and Ut
terly of the University of OtUwa, has been 
•elected as principal of the n*w Catholic 
college to be opened in Halifax in Septem
ber.

Reports from the west of IreUnd, Lan
cashire and other points sUte that thou
sands of scree of potatoes have been ruined 
by the recent frost and rain. It is feared 
that the failure of the Irish potato crop 
will entail much hardship on the peasants.

The Supreme court for the trial of crim 
. opened at Sydney Tueidsy, and 

tw*nty-seven criminals are up for trial, 
Judge Ritchie presiding The judge re
marked on the prevalence of crime in Ca 
Breton, and aula liquor was bUmeable 
all twenty-seven cases before him. Hede- 

ced the Scott act and its failure and

Inal
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advised the people of Cape Breton evunty 
to secure Its repeal.

Ninety-eig 
House of C 
Westminster on Wednesday and passed 
resolutions endorsln 
inquiry
with foreign powers. The meeting pledged 
itself to support Mr. Chamberlain's policy 
рННННріІНН[Н^НІІ^Неікп|і>с*пі
statement that a general election might be 
expected in three months, end hence It 

ry that the unionist party 
prepare for the struggle which 

develop on tee Issue oT Imperial

ht unionist members of the 
am mors held a meeting at

ig the government's 
rttain's fiscal relationeInto Great В

Sir Herbert Mexwell made the

waa
should 
would 
preferential tariffs.

Middletown Outlook The Ray family 
of Margaret ville. Annapolis, are stord> 
•lock The lets John Ray had a family of 
eight children, all of whom are now living 

. the Isle Mrs Charlotte Baker, of 
Forest Glade Hie wife died at the age of 
96 The living members of the family are 
Mrs. Ann Ray, of Brooklyn, aged <>a years; 
Mre Rllxa Gates, Forest Glade aged 86 ; 
James Rav, MargaretviUe, aged 84 ; John 
Ray. New York, awed Ht ; Mrs Jane Bowl 
bv, Wtlmot, eged 80 ; Mre. Fanny Hales, 
Victoria Vale, aged 77, and Mrs. Simn 
War, victoria Vale, aged 75 years. Their 
combine* sires are 576 years, and the 
average 81.*8.

but

The Ga 
Ontario

imev debate was continued In the 
legislature on Tuesday by J W 

St John moving the following resolution :
‘ That the report by the commissioners 
•as not supported by the evidence adduced ; 
that the conduct of Mr. Stratton as shown 
by that evidence was discreditable, corrupt 
and scandalous ; that this bouse regre'e 
that Premier Rom, having received a letter 
on Sept. 10th, failed to give ev dence be
fore the commission, end that the commie 
sion did not call Mr. Roes and his assoc і • 
a es to give evidence, and that the house 
•urnertly regrets that practices contrary to 
law and which will, if persisted in, under
mine and destroy the honor and integrity 
of our political life and degrade onr natural 
life, have been justified and defended by 
the mid commleeioners ”

Jmy I, 19*3.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE

16 416 /

Relieve those inflamed Eyes!

Pond's Extract
Reduced ones half with pure «oft water, 

applied 1 i quvnUj wiLli di.'piivr or eye 
the tuny r»:.n will Im removed and the pain 

inlUmmaiiou tuaUuüyr relieved.
( AI TION ! A » old dangi-reue, |r- 

liri-imraileue 
lit- *nsc ве” 

'• Kxirart which гяаііу *onr

rUaite* Wiivli 11* 
■mini In be

Feed'
**d ernerally r«iuiwin "wood alco- 
h*l,*‘ * ill *dly IMlUon.
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Every house-wife
tali * ач much interest in her
cl* ; 
l<-r

It *K on.lv wllfltl its con
tent > .hi <l.niit\ imd while 
that she is *vti isftedJ

m her par-

She k
c* Tired byU

Slo Ini. v • tin tarent est 
•ati’davtion vofttvs from using

SURPRISE SOAP.
She w nh« . pleased to 

displav her lijivii-.iiid muslin 
to her wotiiiM callers, tx*- 
causv tin v will "stand the 
mo*! critical inspection.

Taking all ш all, she is 
perfectl ■ satisfied with the 
row lia of Surprise Soap.

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. SILHMLN. N. «.

Fredericton
Business
College

Stands far all that is BEST in Commetclsl 
ltd scat ton.

Bead for oar catalogne Vont name on 
a poet cm id wlli bring It to you. Address

W. J. Osborne,
FRKOHRICION, N. B.

Ebbegopibe 8 Gboi.
High Class Tailors.

They have always In stock all the 
latest patterns iu Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings

Alio a full line of Black Clothe suit- 
aid* for Gentlemen'a Frock Suita, in 
eluding the orwegt material for full 
Drem Suita and Clergymen's Outfit.s
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